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HARRlAfi IS INVOLV

IN IMMENSE LUMBER OEAL

One Million Paid for

Trees and Mills in

California.

COMPANY'SBIGCAPITAL

Is cn Shore Line Road Con-

trolled by Purchaser and

the Santa Fe.

San Francisco, Sept. 21. The Exam-
iner Jays: "One of the largest tinihor
deals ever oonsumated in Californi i

"has ju.-:-t been closed by Ed waul Harri-niaii- ,

who pays letveen $xui!,i:no and
Sl.liooimo for timber an 1 ihe s;iw noil..
of the Alliion Lumber company in
Mcndono county, controlled hy George
Wilcox, a Chicago man.

iiiinii.v 'iit:iliz-d- .

The company is capitalized at ::uit.-OW- I

shares at $ 1 a share. The prop-
erty of tlie company, its saw mills and
Standing timber lie northwest of I'kiah
and about halt" way between Wilkts
and the town of Albion-o- the coast.

On short it:ii!r:i)l.
It is on the line ot a railroad - miles

lon which i tins from Albion to the
town of Wondling. Tiiis railroad

of the North western 1'acifie ss-tci- n

owned jointly ley Harrimau and
the Santa Fe.

ILLINOIS DELEGATES

ARE SELECTED

Representatives Are Name" for Meth-
odist Gathering at

IJIoomington, III.. Sept. 21
lection of delegates to the
conference to ! held in P:
was the feature of vcstcnlav's

The

lltillio e

session
of the Illinois conference of the Mct'i
odi:t church. The lay delegation in-

clude-: C. M. C. Hamilton, Savin, ok-J- .

G. McKiniuy, Parry; Judge W. i.

Cochrane. Sullivan; President Edmund
Jaitinj, Cliampaigu; W. T. Uwh'-- .

Quincy; Samuel A. Pullard; Spring
field; W. C. Ross, Ilosi-villc-; Joseph
R. Marker. Jacksonville. The miuN- -

renai delegation was ntu commcicii.
those chosen being Rev. Christian
Galener, Cliatnpaign; Rev. W. .1. Dav-

idson. Decatur, ami Rev. Theodore
Kemp, Illoomington. Five others wi'.l
be chosen.

FRANCE WILL REAP

A FINE HARVEST

Crop Reports Indicate Most Bountiful
Yields, in Years in the

Republic.

Paris. Sept. 21. Official figures pub-
lished today show that France will reap
bountiful harvests I Ids year. The wheat
yield will be i:;o,:;77juo hectolitres,
against lll,5ol,ono ;st year.. Rye will
yield 20.0 12.000, against 17.771.onu, and
maslin a mixture of wheat ami rye)
will yield 2,17 l,i!(0, against 2.2n'.t,ooo
hectolitres.

Yellow Rebels Repulsed.
Hongkong, Sept. 21. The

troops have repulsed an attack mad-- ;

on the city of Yo Chow, on the Yang
Tse Kiang river, province of Hu Xa'i.
by 2.000 rebels. The rebels stormed
the city and scaled the walls, bur
after a sharp light were driven off.

Three K'Hecl by Gas.
Wilkesbarre. Pa., Sept. 21. I!y es-

capement gas in one of the mines ot
the Lehigh & Wilkesbarre at South
Wilkesbarre today three men we.e
killed and five injured.

MISSOURI'S DAY AT

THE EXPOSITION
'

Norfolk, Va., Sept. 21. Missouri
day was celebrated at the .lamcstow-- i

exposition today with Governor Folk
of that state the central figure. Fo
mal exercises were held and several
hundred prominent men from all parts
of the country who remained over

adjournment of ths League o:
American Municipalities yesterday re-

mained to hear Governor Folk's ad-

dress and participate in the joint n

of "Municipal Day." The ex
ercises began in the forenoon , when
Governor Folk and party left the Mis
souri building for the auditorium
Henry T. Kent of St. Louis, presiden
of the Missouri Jamestown commie
sion, presided.

Governor Folk delivered the address
and held a public reception
close ol the sneech.

EDS

ESCAPES BY LEAPING
FROM TREE TO TRAIN

Daring Feat of Indiana Fugitive Ssvjs
Him from Policeman.

Eiwood. Ind., Sept. 21. OrvillL
Frock performed a dating fear heie
while from a policeman who
was attempting to anwt hiii! on t l

old commitment. Frock was cha-e- l
over a mile and fled into Tipton cotm-t-

where he was so hard pressed tint:
he climbed a tree by the side of the
like Erie tracks. The blu-.-ci.a- tri--

to induce him to come down, but he
would not obey. The pafrolman sen'
for an ax and was rtartiiig in to cut
Ihe tree down whin a freight train
came a'ong. Frock dropped from the
tree, landing stpiareiy on a box car.
lie was stunned, but managed to gra:
the running bo;rd and save hinisidi.
The tiaiu was running at about 2'!
miles an hour. Advices to t'13 Tipton
police to arrest him met with no r
spouse and it is supposed he left th
train before it reached there.

BURTON REJECTS

JOHNSON PLAN

Congressman Declines to Publish ths
List of Campaign

Cleveland. Sept. 21. Responding t

i suggestion of Mayor Johnson. Con
gressman Purton. republican candidate
for mayor, refuse 1 to agree to hie a

in days before election of
the names of contributor to the cam-
paign fiu.d. Congressman Buiton s:iid:

"I etui think of no teasoti why I

do thi-- . Tie re is no l:r.v whim
letptiie;- ii. I'p to ('tate 1 have receive!
ene (heel; for $1'". which 1 shall turn
over to the 'county executive commit-
tee, so I do not see tha! I have any-tiiin- g

to report. It "is asked that I

file litis lo days hefoie election, bur r

is possible that I will not have rece
ed any contributions by th;n. I wi'.l

not. however, accept any contribution-- ;

from any public service corporations
in ur our--o- Cleveland."

Mystery Cleared Up.
Nashville, Tenn., Sept. 21. The

mystety of tie' disappearance here
last October of two packages combin-
ing $72't.7u from a car of the South-cr-

Express company i cyihuned in
i - an est of J. I.. Smiih. who con-f".-s-;-

Five thousand dollars of th"
money was found mw'.-M- " his direct ior.
hurled under his hou.-(- j. Smith is 'i

mechanic, employed by the X. ('. &

St. I., railway, and took the paokatr-.'- s

wkil" making some repairs on the car.
He is an active member of a local
church and his recent liberal contr
butions attracted attention of detec
tives.

Peace Negotiations Fail.
Taris. S..pt. 21. It is oflicially an-

nounced this alicrnoon that tlie peace
in uoiiations tit Cnsa l'l.inca with tlie
hostile Moors have failed and that Gen-
era! Urude will resume the offensive.

Japan's Ambassadors.
Tokio. Sept. 21. The foreign oflice

has decided that Ambassador Aoki
shall remain at Washington. IJaron
Tsiiils-l'ki- , now representing Japan at
the Hague conference, will succeed
Ambassador InOuye at Berlin.

New York. Sept. 21. "So my hu.5-ban- d

thinks you're his affinity, does
!he Well, there, take that, and tha1:,

.lint ii.,t "i ! .1 inn,.
Mrs. Robeit O'Brien of Chicago, to

her husband yesterday at Third ave-

nue and Twe'iHy-thir- d stieet. At the
same time the indignant wife delivered
three leaising blows on the jaw of thvi

woman who, she says, has been try-

ing to win away her husband's affec-

tions.
The wife, a good looking young

woman, says her husband, who is a
lumber merchant in Chicago, came it;
this cilv several weeks ago. She
heard from him but seldom, and then
the coldness of his letters made her
think that something was wrong.. Sj

i

finally, accomianied by a private de
tective, she set out for this city and
caught sight of her recreant spou.--

yesterday morning,
"So I"ve found you, have 1

claimed Mrs. O'Brien, casting one in-

dignant look at the man. "So this is
the reason you came to New York

O'Brien stepped back a pace anl
said' Mrs. O'Brien tuVned to the othe
young woman and set in motion a
right "swing" which struck her allege!
rival for her husbands affections
square on the jaw. Then she delivered
another, and still another, marring
"the other" woman's face to a con

at the I sulerable extent.
I Vi) to this time Mrs. O'Brien liaJ

HOW OIL TRUST IS OWNED.
New York. Sept. 21. Following Is a list of the leading Standard Oil

stockholders of record last month, with the value of their respective hold-
ings at the current quotations. This list comprises 5:17,507 shares, or more
than half of the Standard's total of 9X3,383 shares. The first dozen of the
holdings given below foot up enough to control this enormous (rust:

No. Worth at
Name. shares. $1 in a share.

John I). Rockefeller 217.C.92 $ lt'S,'.i;s t.rso
Charles II. Pratt 52,582 2:1.1 ::;.oso
I). M. Haikness Estate . . . 42,000 lS,4M),0tm

Oliver K. Payne 40,000 17.Wmi.oihi
Henry M. Flagler 30.50(1 l::.42n.oi0
O. 15. Jennings Estate 17,000 7.lsumo
H. 11. Rogers 1G.U20 7 .u is. son
J. A. Bostwick Estate 15.000

William Rockefeller 11.700 n.US.ooo
C. M. Ihowsur Estate 10,000 Uno nen
Charles l.ockhart ' 8,500 ;:.71o.imm

L. C. Led yard and Payne Whitney S.ooo ::.r,2u.oco

William C. Whitney Kstate 8,000 3,52o,noo
Wesley 11. Tilford .000 2.t;i0.0(i(i
John 11. Archbold 0.000 2.0 i,ono
W. F. Worden 5.S5S 2.577.520
University of Chicago 5,000 2,2no,omi

Charles M. Pratt 5,000 2.2en.iiuo
Daniel O'Day Kstate 2.055 l,lS,2uO

BEER IS THE TOPIC ADMITS THE

Temperance Question Again Up
Before German Socialist

National Convention.

RESOLUTION IS VOTED DOWN

Was in Oocosition to the Habit
Workingmen Drinking During

Working Hours.

of

Berlin. Germany. Sept. 21. The
temperance cjuestien was again di

today at tlie socialist national
(onvtntiou in tins city. Only one voi
was east ag.iit:.-- t a resolution win)-- -:

main feature was an expression of op-

position to the use of alcohol in any
foim during working hours, thus set
ting the lilli strength of th ' sociali '

party against the German factory syv
tern of brer drinking at regular intc-

.... ,val tliroughoa; the day. In man;.'
work sh.ops the drinking ot N to to
pints of beer while men are at wor!
is usual.

M It.
The elect ileal works in Berlin whim

is owned by Americans was one o

the lirst firms tn Germany to preveiU
its employes from drinking beer dur-
ing working hours.

BiG SCANDAL AT

CAPITAL RUMORED

WashingtDn Hears Report of
Graft Expose in the War

Department.

Bicj

Washing'on, Sent. 21.- A rumor h
current that a great scandal has devel-
oped in the war department rivaling
in many respects thj postoffiee graft
cases. Acting Secretary Oliver said
he knew nothing of it; but that in itl!
piobability what was referred to wa.-th- e

purchase by the quartermaster':;
departnnnt of some lifeboat handliiv"
apparatus that was claimed to be the
patent and property of another. This
person, he said, had complained to the
department in regard to it.

Hi; said that the whole subject was
investigated thoroughly and that no
improper conduct had been shown.

PLUCKY CHICAGO WIFE DISPOSES

OF AFFINITY IDEA VERY NEATLY

used good masculine "punches."' Now,
however, she "reverted the type" and
dug her lingers into the other woman's
hair. Evidently too astounded to d- -

ienu nerseti iroiii ene mows, me as- -

ailed young woman revived when she
fedt her hair grabbed in a truly femi-
nine manner. So she reached for Mr;.
O'Brien's hair and took hold. too.
Tlie'Ti there was a tug of war in whnh
quite a few strands ef blonde hair
were loosened on both sides befo e
the detectives who had aceompaniel
Mrs. O'Brien recovered sufficiently to
call a halt.

In the meantime O'Brien backed np
against a lamppost with mouth agap?.
He made 110 attempt to get away.

Subsequently O'Brien and the young
woman, who said she was Rose Wail
of this city, were arraigned before
Magistrate Wa'nle, who asked the bus
band what he intended to do. The
man replied that he had decided t
return home with his wife. As fo
Miss Wall, she told the magistrate
that she should remain in this city
Magistrate Wahle then said that h-

would find both O'Brien and the.
woman guilty of disorderly conduc-.- .
but would suspend sentence. At thi--

Miss Wall nearly fainted. She wai
taken into a nearby room and quickly
revived.

O'Brien, the detective from Chioagc

OIL G01BI ME

Miller, of Alleged Inde-

pendents, in Damag-

ing Admission.

TRUST OWNS ALL

Even Had Understanding With
Those Supposed to

be Free.

l'ittsburg, Sept. 21. A. 1). Miller. ,lr.,
of A. D. Miller & Sens, Independent Oil
lefiners. with headquarters in this city,
admitted last night i Ant there was some
kind of an agreement between the In-de-

ndotit (b alers and the Standard Oil
company. He declined, however, to
discuss ihe agreement in detail. When
called to his atwntion that Treasurer
Tilford of the Standard testifying at
Xew York in the suit of tlie govern-
ment fer dissolution of the alleged oil
combine in New .Jersey had admitted
yesterday that in 1!02 an agreement
was entered into by which the indepen-
dent dealers were lo sell their entire
output of oil re I'm it to tin- Sandard, l

in r.tiirii ii ti; m tnTi iti.1. . !
' till 11 III IVIllll. II' t. II (in llltll-

pende-nt- a certain amount of crude
nil each day. Mr. Miller replied. "Til
ford ought lo know.""

(it-l- liiiiiir(:uit l)ottitiicii.
New York. Sept. 21. Some of the

Standard Oil company hooks wanted by
the government's counsel engaged in
the proceedings here toward a dissolu-
tion of the corporation, have not yet
been produced. Inn several important
books have been forthcoming. Tlie
agreement ef 1NS2. which was signed
by many of the men now in the front
ranks of Standard Oil ownership and
management, was put in evidence by
Frank H. Kellogg, the government's spe
cial counsel, and its authenticity was
admitted by the company's lawyers.
How Mr. Kellogg obtained possession
of this document is not known. It is
said that Deteeive Tlynn. head of the
New York branch of the United States,
secret service, has conferred with Mr.
Kellogg since the hearing here began.

LONG SHEETS
TO CURB DISEASE

Blankets in Sleeping Cars in Pennsyl-
vania Must Not Touch

Face.

Harrisburg, Pa., Sept. 21. Or. Sam
tiel G. Dixon, state health commission
er, has issued an order directing that
shet'ts in the berths of sleeping cars
running through Pennsylvania here
after must be sufficiently long to tur-- i

over at the upper end of the blanket
at least two feet so as te prevent tie;
blanket from coming in contact witn
the face of the occupant ef the berth.
The same order also directs that po
ters on parlor cars must not brush tho
clothing of passengers in tho aisles of
cars, but only at the end of the coach
beyond the seats. This order is de-

signed to protect the traveling public
from communicable diseases.

WIFE AND CHILD

DROWN IN AUSTRIA
St. Ixmis, Sept. 21. A lwstal card

was received here today from Iglau,
Austria, containing the information that
on Sept. 3 Mrs. Alexander S. Wolf and
her son were drowned in a

and Mrs. O'Brien left court a few min-- ' river near Iglau. Mrs. Wolf was the

NEED HAVE NO FEAR

General Fred Grant Says Army
Will Guard Coast in Navy's

Absence.

RIGHT UP IN MARKSMANSHIP

Gunners of Forts Could

Hostile Ships
Sight.

Sink All

New York. Sept. 21. Even if the
navy snould be engaged elsewhere,
New Yorkers need have no fear of
their homes in case of an attack by
warships of a hostile country, accord-
ing to Major General Frederick D.
Giant, commanding the department of
the east. While General Grant declines
to make any comparisons between the
work of the navy and army gunners in
the forts, he did say this:

"I am convinced that the gunners in
the forts in my department can shoot
so well that they can put warships .out
of action lully as fast as tiiey can come
up against them."

nn .llrkxiii:iiiNliii ii lloliliv.
Considerable discussion has been en

gendered between army and navy men
over the quality of marksmanship dis
placed in each branch of the service.
General Grant said he was glad the
navy gunners were such good marks-
men, but army marksmanship had al-

ways been one of 'his hobbies.

MEXICO NOW IN LINE
FOR INTERNATIONAL COURT

Modification of Prize Proposition
The Hague Gains Republic's

Approbation.

at

Tho Hague, Sept. 21. The fifth ple-
nary silting of tiie peace coiifere-nc- i

today attracted an unusually large au-

dience. Many members of tlie inter-
national seismological and dairy con-
gresses, which were meeting here, were
present. In the course of the discus-
sion regarding the establishment of an
international prize court. Senor Esteva
of Mexico announced that the Mexican
delegation would not vote in faovr of
the proposition as the modification ier-mittin-

a country interested in a case-t-

have its own judge on the" tribunal
largely did away with the objectionable
features of the earlier proposition
which, lie said, contravened the prin-
ciple of the equality eif nations.

LAST HANGING

IN NEW JERSEY

Eleclric Cua r Will Be Used Hereafter
to Take the Place of

Scaffold.

Cape May. N. .1., Sept. 21. Joseph
Labrioki. tiie last murderer to be pit:
to death in New .Jersey by the noos.
was hanged here yesterday for th- -

kiding ed' John Buiglio. his bro'her-in-law- .

Tlie- - law establishing tlie ele.--tri- c

chair did not affect Labriola,
his offense was committed before th.'
law look effect. Iabriola killed Buig-ii- e

with a club, because the latter had
refused to permit his wife to go to a
dance with him.

GRIEVANCES

AGAINST U. P.
St. Louis, Sept. 21. Cemiplaiuts were

filed today by the Travelers' Protective
association against the Union Pacific
railroad, charging that the road refused
to haul any but personal baggage on
the overland limited trains, also asking
that the road be ordered to place chaii
cars on the overland and Los Angeles
limited trains so the local passengers
will neit be forced to purchase Pullman
seats.

The attention of the commission is
called to the deplorable indifference
and impudence of agents and operators
along the Union Pacific, and names-numerou- s

instance's to back up their

MURDEROUS FANATICS

REMOVED TO JAIL
Chicago, Sept. 21. Walter and Jen-

nie Greenhaulgh together with Harold
Mitchell. Mrs. Mitchell and Mrs.
Louise Smith, who were arrested 01
the charge of causing the death of

's invalid mother, were
today taken from Zion City to the
county jail at Watikegan in order to
avoid any possibility of an outbreak,
as the feeling against them is intense.

The inquest will be resumed to-

night. It Is probable further arrests
wiil be made as it is believed tha'.
other cures for "demoniacal posses-
sion" have terminated disastrously to
patients.

i

i

is
York, Sept. 21. on call

was normal. Time loans were quiet
and steady. .Sixty days 5 per cent

utes afterward and started to take a wife of Dr. A. S. Wolf, a St. Louis phy-lan- d 90 days 5i per cent; six months,
tram back to Chicago. bician. 5 per cent

Money Normal.
New Money

BOY IS FATALLY WOUNDED

W SAVING HIS MOTHER

NOT ALL AFTER HUSBANDS;
MERELY RETURNING HOME

Analysis of the Sailing of Marriageable
Young Women for the United

States.

New York. Sept. 21. The news ca
bled from England that unmarried wo-

men by hundreds have sailed for Amer
ican and Canadian ports is variously
commented npem by steamship men
here. Officials of the White Star line
whose steamer, the Baltic, is reported
to have a thousand such women aboard,
are inclined to think that this feminine
contingent is not abnormllly large for
this time of tlie year. It is simply that
servant girls and maids are returning
to this country. It is also suggested
that the Dublin exposition drew a large
number of young women back to Ire-
land, when; they took the opportunity
to visit their old homes, ami that they
are now on their wav back, let an
other reason givui here for the exodus
is the swift development of the Can-
adian northwest. Itritish emigrants u
is said have gotten their newly acquir-
ed farms into shape and have sent word
ti their sweethearts to join them.

JOY FOR THE TOTS

Mme. Emma Calve Works for
Unfortunates on Atlan-

tic Ship.

OOLLS FOR STEERAGE BABIES

Prima Donna Cuts Up Her Own Hats
and Makes Them Over for

Children.

New York, Sept. 21. Mine. Emma
Calve, the prima donna, who arrived
in New York em the I'armonia, devoted
her time during the voyage from Gib- -

ndtai to mtiking rag dolls and hats for
the children ia the steerage. Many

little immigrant girls will grow up to'
tell how the French singer made them!
ianrv on the biir steamshin that
brought them America for the first u
time.

Mn. It- - 1 iftv 1IIm.
Mme. llaskerville. lier companion.

said Mme. Calve made ."o rag dolls, elis.
tributir.g them to the children In rself.
and cut up half a d07.cn ef her own
hats to provide hats fir the little girls.
One huge doll she modeled after her-
self as she appears in the rede of Car-
men. This was raffled in the fust
cabin, and from the sate of tickets $7"
was obtained for the seamen's benetfi
fund.

WOULD STOP SLAUGHTER
OF MISSISSIPPI FISH

Wisconsin Sportsmen Charge Govern,
ment's Rescue Work Is Destroying

Missisa;ppi Bass Fields.

La Crosse, Wis., Sept. 21. Loev.l
hunting clubs have joined in a peti-
tion to Congressman Esch protesifiiT
against the werk e)f the United States
fish commissiuu on the upper Missis-
sippi. Instead of saving th game
fish, it is alleged in the petition that
the men working under the authority
of the governme'iit are depleting tn- -

black bass and other fish fields of the
river.

The sportsmen charge that black
bass minnows are taken from

and transported to inland
towns, while other minnows, taken at

are left on the banks I)
die1. In the vicinity of La Crosse fig
ures snow that over S.Otio.uou black
bass fry have been out anl
shipped away this season, while 10.
OOO.OtMi a low estimate of the nam
ber of croppy, sunfish and pick
erel minnows which have been allow
ed to die on the banks.

Game wardens of Wisconsin have at
tempted to stop the work, but have
been powerless, the government em
ployes laughing at threats of tirresr
and moving tb islands in the center uf
the stream or confining their work to
the Minnesota side or the river unl
the warden has disappeared.

Fist Fight in Convention.
New York. Sept .21. The Hoboken

N. J., democratic city convention de
veloped into a fight between two fa
tions 111 which delegates used their
fists, chairs and other objects. Th
police tried to stop the fight but were
outnumbered. After the fight the
delegates held separate conventions on
the same stage and named two set
of city tickets.

Big" Emigrant List.
London, Sept. 21. Over 177,000

British and Irish emigrants went to
the United States and Canada during
the past year, according to a board of
trade report issued today. The total
is greater than that of any year since
1S87.

Curt Klein New York Lad

Attempts to Prevent

Suicide.

GETS BULLET HIMSELF

Sad Tragedy the Consequence
of Domestic

New York. Sept. 21. In attempting
to prevent his mother from shootin?
herself as he thought she was about
to do Curt Klein, 10 years old, re-

ceived a bullet wound in his own
i head early today in a furnished room
on Second avenue. He will probably
die.

His mother was locked up charge!
with felonious assault.

i':tinily I'rit-tlo- Ihe Cauar.
Friction between Mr. and Mrs. Kleia

over the management of the house,
the polie-- e say, induced Mrs. Klein t- -

attempt suicide.
Mrs. Klein, it is charged, ran into

her son's room and drawing a revolver
from he-- r waist exclaimed, "I am going
to end it all."

Triol t Savr Mother.
With a cry the boy jumped from the

bed. where he had been sitting anl
rushed to her and caught her arm and
trie'd to wrest the revolver from he"-- .

In the struggle the weapon was dis-
charged and a bullet struck the lad b3-hin- d

the right ear.
The father and some roomers rushed

in and disarmed Mrs. Klein who faint-
ed when she saw her boy wounded
on the floor.

.Iiiiiiim from Window.
New York, Sept. 21. Surprised by

her mothe r in an effort To commit sui-

cide by inhaling illuminating gas
through a rubber tube, Theresa Can-

ning, a young tele phone operator, threw

to ;"tlst ,ul a" "

Black

every haul,

taken

is
pike,

window near
which she was standing, and fell four
stories to her death. When picked up
on the pavenunt below nearly every
bono in her body was broken.

! Miss Canning was drawing into her
lungs the fnine's from a gas jet in her

I bed room w hen the elder woman open-- .

e'd the door. At sight of her mother the
'girl dropped the tube and leaped out
'of the window. A quarrel with her
sweetheart is said to have caused the
suicide.

OSACCO COMBINE

IS HELD GUILTY

American Company Fined $2,700
Kentucky for Restraining

Trade.

in

Louisville, Sept. 21. A jury com
posed of Henry county farmers at Xey
'astle. Ky., returned a verdict of guil

ty against the American Tobacco com
pany, and assessed a fine of $2,700.
The company was charged with beir
pait of a monopoly in restraint of
trade. It was alleged that it had en
tered into an agreement with other
concerns to control the . price of to
bacco in the leaf and the manufacture !
article. .a

25,000 ARE OUT

IN SHOE STRIKE
St. Louis, Sept. 21. A conservative

estimate places the number of strikers
who are out as a result of the general
strike instituted yesterday by the shoe
factorv workers at 25,000. Letters were
ent today to the management of each

of the IS slme manufactories affected,
announcing the demands of the striker
and offering to nice the former employ-
ers for the purpose of effecting a set-

tlement. The demands comprise a 9- -

hour working day throughout the shop,
the rate of pay to remain on the basis
of a l'-ho- work day. The officers of
the companies operating the IS factor
ies, at a meeting yesterday, decided not
to accede to any demands made by the
strikers. mi!'P1
NEBRASKA FROST

DOES NO DAfJAGE
Omaha, Neb., Sept.. 21. A light

rrost was reported in Nebraska last
night, the temperature falling as lov
as 40 degrees above zero.

"

The frost
will be of little damage to the corn.
The light frost will also place the corn
out of danger. Further frosts are pro- -

dieted toolghL .
--

i
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